BF-689

Body Fat Monitor for Children

World’s first
body fat scale
for kids
FDA cleared
body fat judgment,
5-17 years
Color-coded
body fat analysis
Non-slip platform
for safety
Automatically
recognizes
each child
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BF-689

Body Fat Monitor for Children
Tanita’s BF-689 body fat monitor is designed for children ages 5
to 17 years old, taking each gender’s physical developmental
milestones into account for accurate body fat % measurement and
analysis. The FDA cleared BF-689 can give parents, educators
and caregivers a true picture of children’s health and fitness levels.
This durable scale features a tough, ABS plastic exterior material
and is sized for boys and girls aged 5-17. The instant on and auto
recognition feature means the child only needs to step onto the
scale for measurements- the ultimate in ease of use. Four bright
color LCDs are used to indicate healthy body fat levels based on the
age and gender of the child.
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FDA cleared body fat judgement for ages 5-17
Capacity: 330 lb (150 kg)
Weight Increments: 0.2 lb (0.1 kg)
Body Fat Increments: 0.1%
Kid sized platform with non-slip surface
Memory for up to 5 users
Extra-large, easy-to-read display with blue backlight
LED body fat judgement indicators
Weight only, and guest mode
Weight and body fat % recall
Instant on with Auto recognition
Power supply: 4 x AA batteries (included)
Dimensions: 9.5” x 11.0” x 1.5”
Weight: 2.0 lb
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